
HAVE YOUR JOB WOBK DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

Judge Hargis Withdraws.

Judge Hargis issued a card yes
terday announcing his withdrawal
as a candidate to succeed himself in
the Fourth Appellate District. On
Sunday last, at the Blue Lick
Springs, he counciled with the
News in regard to -- this action,
stating that an opening for a law
partnership with the Hon. Tsaac

Caldwell, of Louisville, was at his
option, and if accepted, an office

would he opened in Louisville and
one in Frankfort, with a view of

practicing specially in the Court of

Appeals and the Supreme Court.

In his card he says:
"Since my announcement as a candi-

date a propitious opportunity to return
to the practice of law has been offered
me, and duty to my family and business
affairs demands that I shall avail myself
of it. That duty is made imperative by
the financial pressure imposed upon me
by others and not by any act of my own,
and while I would be glad to give the
best energies of my young smanhood to
the judiciary of my native State, yet, be-
lieving that the great duties of the Bench
can best be borne by those who are free
from the troublesome obstacles which
haye been thrown across ray path, I have
concluded, for the purpose of removing
those obstacles, to voluntarily retire from
a candidacy ha?dly begun, in which act I
have every assurance and reason to be-
lieve that I decline certain success "

This action of Judge Hargis will j

he deeply deplored by his associ--j
ate Justices on the Bench, who, it i

seems, according to the forthcom-- 1
'ing report in August, showing that

the heavier labors have been borne i

by him, in the ratio of 53 opinions I

rendered by Hargis, 47 by Pryor, 13 '

by Hines, 10 for Lewis and 1 by
Coffer during the last fourteen
months has done his whole duty.

Judge Riddle, of Irvine, will no
doubt in a few days have several
opponents in the field and, there
is one, if we be permitted the pleas-
ure of first suggesting his name for
the place, will receive the heart?
support of the district. We mean
Henry L. Stone, of Mt. Sterling.

o
Hon. J. Proctor Knott was compelled,

owing to his illness, to withdraw his ap-

pointment to speak at Danville Fri-

day. He is at his home at Lebanon,
resting, in the hope that he may fill the
remainder of his appointments this
week.

The medal given by act of Congress to
Gov. Isaac Shelhy, of Kentucky for gal-

lantry at the battle of the Thames, has
been presented to the State by his son,
Maj. Isaac Shelby, Jr., of Danville', and
will be preserved by the State .Historical
Society.

-- -
A band of thieves stole a man's ice-

house, in a Kentucky town, the other
day. If men must exert themselves to
steal, when the thermometer registers
ninety-.degres- s in the shade, an ice-hou- se

wouldVeem to be about the best thing
they could steal. Peck's Sun.

-
As evidence that lying4 about snakes

and fish is admissable anywhere in the
Union, an Eastern paper publishes the
following : "One black snake about 15
feet long is said to have been killed at
Bolton Basin the other day. It had at-

tempted to pass between two stones in
the bed of the Shinklekill and became
wedged. It was trying to kick loose when
the water itthiew up in the air made a
rainbow, which attracted the attention of
two Port Jarvis men who, were passing.
They killed it. fEx.

After all, that idiotic jury in the Polk
case did its duty at Nashville the other
day. Their verdict was a sentence twen-
ty years in the Penitentiary and assessed
his fiine at $366, 540 10. A motion for a
new trial was entered.
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'Kimmy' Kimbrough, Jas. S. Huff.

KIIBROUGH EOUSE,

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's.

o
Large and Commodious Sample Rooms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

Call at J. J. Shaw ifc Co.'s and see the Light-
ning self-seali- ng glassfruit jar the best inAmei'-ie- a.
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ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12tit,1SS8,
I Avill sell at public sale, on the premises

at Ruddles Mills, the following property:
One lot of lGfri acres of land, adjoining the

Methodist church, containing a one-stor- y

residence with three rooms good well of
water. Will sell it as a tract or Avill divide
to suit the purchasers.

At the same time, one double house with
six rooms, on a lot of about an acre the
property now being occupied by Nelson Ste-
phens and Ambrose McCarney.

TERMS. One-ha- lf of the purchase money
down, and the balance in twelve months
with 6 per cent, interest. A lein will beheld
on the property for purchase money.

E. C. FOSTER.
Polk Foks"th, Auctioneer. jy31-t- d.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
DETERMINED TO MIGRATEHAVING I will offer at private sale, the

BOTTKBOM" HOUSE, the principal hotel
property of Paris. The house is large,
roomy and located in the old and business
portion of the city, and has a fine paying
trade. Will sell the house and fixtures at a
bargain. For full particulars, call on ad-
dress HENRY TURNEY, Proprietor.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

EW BRi;CK COTTAGE on Georgetown
road. Also. FRAME COTTAGE near

K. C. Passenger Depot.
20jy-- 4t J. M. THOMAS.


